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{Veiirrathrown '..qatto loos Bauer yesterdaybiteativieffia one but:foil's the Pon Officialketolle.f4:!itter 4Olin thikPublie.tin* MeadNoe'Jtielalosaniag..leho iiosieriArrie*yiunsiAklous for naii-purpnve cif*oinetelklog toIhe PO*,inhisOlin soy, e. mg. itreirident.Pak:—Young 'Maury,, an he' dehighWto callwinch that distiorabbiiii:fcinctikittO hittnotthought *entry I. teffikla hit=pat 'coliffien.lGiends before be met with the INajoi.:-L4fi:

On board the Steambood on Long Island Soundhound Co Connedieufmut Amen MM, June243. 1847. .

Mr.trilatite4Plitaiion '
Ally Dear Old Friends—lAnd Mr. Buchananand therem of us overibok'tie Pnaideatt laid night'at York, whale are.fouod'him'protty well tucker, dmu, hoeing cot through with all bin 'birdeegetngin that eaerbooca great city, are! ready to .push onthis morningdown east- I was ?Ain: towrite iline tofriend R.chie, to he's the GI arromeitit-Hdetaros sewn as I could ketch up ebb the Pniaidant,'and letbiro know lita• the old gentlemen woodtairioorney. But I happened to look bath your

piper,and Isea brother Ingeraill, PailaJelpby,sends bis Loewe to you, This ptailcal me liWest Hat, tataicia I knew Ife wag on Mr. Metier,side. But I looked along. and Iore he callystyoarPapera Ir.overftil wino," rind hen the tiughtstruck me that Ihid read somcoshero thstotbele7sa pewee behind the thronegreatei,than the 'themeibolf" Well, thnike I, that Ingersoll I. a pan-ning feller, but he alb% a g to get ahead ofme. If be mites to the power behind the throneI dill ion. Be, if Mr. Richicicerciplalos, and ;soyaI ought to write to him, I swish you word joltrr oootti it over ro him,and tall him the fElliati ,f
it, cod tell him whet, the old ship gets on; %oche,tack, sad his paper gets behind, I'll write ip him..Ae I had came right on from Mexico the:44e.cur„ and bad binught-a letter from General ,Scutt tot President;aeacton awe get YtokI rty. right upto thetavern where he stopiied- to

ve him the lett... Polka told me be was vat the
Actor House—that great tavern made :Out of hew.ei Flaw. Si I wantup. and went in, and ekedone of the waiters if Col. Polk ,put up Oct.4Jemmy..it 'eoy Polk ye mane; Yaelolt gory,
the Presidettl" says he. c.

"Sartain." says .
"Yea," 'say. be, --.he'e herr, in't nein, in hisroom,'
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Per wit= COMMIT/ /11141AGLIC.F, !641.1:e Mar.Riven. !teas, impons, Money Mart.. tce eee

.Yee fourth Page forAll.eallsseens News
81710 TILLASUZY Law t■ PIACTICIG—We no-Vice that the round auto at one million of dogesisaipeie' hoe just been itaosmitted Co the BubTreas./21y New Otkvos, from New Ywk. 14

Cl the espense of freight,. insurance,
!end,the personal protection of ,sppointed venters
of the GeneralGarermnent. Au the Government.bag been careful to exormal the expense of tide
inn:oil:iodation, we are not ableto taste haamount,but the cast and follyof such a transaction may to"easily comprehended by wry busittra man in the
'community.

- • For example, a part of this one million of dolwhich parsed through Pittsburgh or 'Wheel.{PM on its 'My to New Orleans', was needed at
ibis very point to meet the Government indebted-:nets here.

The Govendmrut cony-rub -we here are paid by
drafts en NewOrkin., which would be druch
more acceptable if drawn on the East, where tide

, specie came from. To meet these payments,
• .setheibnes gthafamonnts, and in one cue largely

'igeoidinithastunofone hundred thoauttd dollarleis necessary. tovend the specie back from Newoileina to Pittsbntgb, thee nearly doubling tiro,412tineeof itanaportation and niatirely increasing
"- the orpense.

Before the Sob Tramway law went into opera.all them payments were mule by the Bank.
without tisk of any kind to the tiovernmint, and

I with every outreulence to the public arnica amt
to those to whom the Government was indithted.
If the Government wished fifty thousand dot-

, ' rare of , specie funds placed at Now Oilcan,. it
-was done Open the fast tot ns soon as WotifWatiot,

received from the Treasury Detainment~l`bere Maeneither delay nor expanse. Now ape-ere is sept.to and Go like so many banvisof
keyat pigs of lead, and Wade; instead of fagotsSing Itself, is embatrused by disturbing the cur-may in a mender which it of advsntsge to r tcumin the community. Sammie:Leo Broken sapthe -advantage of these dummy and sometimesGoyertMaint favorites like Corcoran Sr. Rigs; atWimbington, bat to tbo business anzuncurity theybrfnig'noliting tat annoyance, and that at gear s- cfortitment expenm. Every intelligent manIturowa that a Sub Tres's-Gra, pure though ho maybe, aid as competent as be is uptight, i) Mot asakafinancial Agent as 4 well regulated StateBank, owing a threo, fold rerpcmtibildy is the

State, the General Government. and the people at.

Seri, I, onin, me his clamber oquick as you
ICAO; I most see him."• rrYou can't ev him to ntght,"•tys he; otruung
Hickory is unitnot,and can't see nob ady in all at
at all. Why was'nt yclon band in the Gorirrnot'sroom if ye waut.dto ree him, Allthe boy. haii chance there"- robeys 1, oilmen nothing tothe point; I was ontheroad from Washington then, and I'm going toare the Prcaident tonight, it I bane to go throughthe etorto Walls of this house far it." rThen along coma Mr. Sio?on S--an d ap ps ho°Paint*. what', the raw hoer I••Here. a foll.r getting wrathy," ivy's I Pat.'irk, "because I won't let him go up to tbolPresi.*diked room."

At thatMr. Stutun turned round to me, and asman aa be rein me, he belched hold of my hand
and sus he. o Major Downing, 1 on very hippyin.are you. I'll show youtight up to the President',
room myself. l'colsorry you want beta Wore:—We've had tome very-Venal:it teal:tuna sincethe Prrindent'e been here-'W

Whin Igot into the Preaidelie. &imitatewaslaying dawn on the bed to rest, and bolting astir,d as a rabbit lad been drawn, through tartyknot lulu. Em, as soon ashe see To, hejumped up, lacking rather wild, and says he,ntiejrt Downing, how so ye! Idid'ot think ofsome you back from Menico as soon as this.—How dues things go an there now ! i
dri • I, "Colonel, they don't go hardly it all.—Thsy orr waiting for mote kelp: Scott and Paylot Lech are growing uther red and angrylea think

you alutind shuck 'on away into the middle ofWar& there, sod thou not mind atomh.lP t„fight their way out again, And it seem. to me,Colonel, you du bold bark in this basineas a little
GO/MAL TATUM% too much. Ifyou don't send'ena help pretty POO/.1.oarne.—We oluo se them goodie. will sot our little ins; aft up.Street disparity of opinion at to the ream letter Why. Colonel."my. I, "d this war had runea Gamut Taylor, bitt linor. 12 Oa occasion to I `',a g, ma Ma ii"M a Me "old Groerol. toy °id lire.'

&hi • shad them Meal ne her
.

thwis cur awn Pm" 1".11' eh lmemi oPithhh.-- w—hlpped..".tui de:th by this time. Matbetel a ler.. Homo alhe Whig prone. havebort so much suer kr (tom timttLi tell you whatbethinks aitme the1041 at the letter published in Cincinnati,that haa' 4"...• I/ come on post haste to WET It;.. Hetheyr bun pronounced it a forgery. We are not soya be wont stir from Puebla till you "sand on
aurpitied at this, nor, indeed, at any thing. We ,otoi

me° l''' "42 th' Plate °I. 311 then t‘ae"
ebsehre that the New Orleaue Delta mention the Tn. Pierident took the tette, anti mid a fewrecent ofa letter of similar Import to that imh. hoes, and threw itdown upon to metre sad saysHOW in the Signal it Cincinnati. We have no h"",,,," 1M wa,„,°'; Scott marl g :wab„M saa ni .i.lfr,Zl"..1s a mud to, h t it'slush* ilf their ImMmaMil, no. eh,' a General irAUaTottucon--:of my awn' gettingu.no ores toyow..Talker's willuagnai to be a candidate fir the' waged Ih 11 i jestlpie...." Hayss a manage t a. ,Prolifliwie7, nor. indeed, ofhis ekactiou, ifa can. 'he. Mijrr D moor&thert4 reason in alltholes.—

. alidatia.— sat, bald i i , baiaaam a„, be ae did, of; I don't ortp.t th orn Minim. rierlppeal too Ir.', W.
_ , r ally when teem upcsir •l , soils get, ail I'dSekendr. re/he's at the potpie ,timer. to, makes gi' l.Try of it When 1 f .idol . ~.., woe swedat uphis •• known ion the great politicalques. to large, I ineanttoa ora,nred mut at ilontooltanddais of thaa day. Ifthey an Whig opinione,aod draw .15. o Part el hie glory on t, Scott. Butbe ism candidate, Whigs will rote for him. and M.' r 'll°'i•' b"T""gch.P*"dimgema"me"-

;Herreenteptlinen duty W 1 blondered on 'lte thatefnest, waftOPICOC they Will nine their suffrages to , ~, at Baena yar,a, mat sat „Ty thii;ig al, ilia• tome 'man bottling sentiments in common woh I a btu.. I ehan't ovedook it in him very soon•themailver. As for the Loco Fools, theymistake llt the selfishcreature had nay ht .Banes Annadie, man ti ~s_ a „1„,... ;ha,a.. „,,,, a, aa,„. or I amen 'hima liondsomo Peking ibertc, we dangly* a''"`' " I bed peace in a little while for Ihad Mitres all ar.mislead a 'common Wave man like Grotto T,,. h
rug.d with Santa AnnatO wind the InwrocuThiatitlon oho t .a.ssteelier! lkue else thanrepeated I up in sash a way that we might each of so barei -

ofConti Tarim.the lain Lannolle Jour-
ules ftom the Adminittration. Aiito the opct l marls a handsome plum out of it. But dot enpardoriable Traylor mot cal and slob aroma withilia

; a handful of men, untutored solontecre,that 1
-

-

end soya:
; thought were ea hirredets am a deck of sliwp.andks- ''

.. °Within the tot three Java, we hare sum a r contrive, by that awful blander at Buena Yoga to
`7, ~11. latter- from General Taylor. in which b. twice' pour all thefat into de ire.....';' '.deidants, unequivocally, and insomany, words, I -Wel', then, Scoot haent beharid mach better..ir'- in''..' :that ha is NA WHIG." . 1 He's Cokedtiro Mexicans too fast ty •greatarea- r,, .. The tailored the Columbia(Trim.) t lbserree i and is ar "ethri b...."f.p an the el.. of She P.°1- ,

_ who recently ',meted that G en. pdj.„. whits ; pre ihriciefally. Ithought if I could a sint IdaI Benton on the.be would • snoozed Abe ahoy• an that place akw wee ago, &don! Gee. out of Loth orem isshale while,aud settipd MemIr Taylor.,to rbo a Whig, now reiterates the assetsl dosin so they i•bakrot been deuteron.. Sot.Jima afill tome wrongly, He eayr: . that vagabond Elettale would'nt let me doit.—eThat mu too bad, Major, when them orb Grn. • We now again rat. that Gen.Pillow,whilehere,..said(assaged. a that better sofa the lies. 1 mils we'.""Im mien 04gluey that helAidvdto I*hat the Senate.... .roold'en let me, do anything
• any that Ocelerai Taykr is a S'Aig, rod hi well 1rknown tote so in the army. Hemid it to many; I„-""'" M,ml .llit"Ile , ihrin, know du! YountI.:**a we ina *abaa„ by ...Igoe..p,„,... i nickary tam to bet be any rates than oil Hick-(waa. I've sent Mr. Trod on to look aftererasingerkifieds, to prove that he said it. by the' oil

tea•of their names, if it should become =etas- I "mum". and m sea that Me *nuke d.reeno too
far; for Tam determined Scott and 'Pukeretist:t; whip the. Mexicans any faster than is pnident,—All tiro glory that's to come out of the war fairlybelong. tour, and I'll hare it."

.But," gay • L .Clolonal, you are a glint totend on more men ain't you ! Or what fro you
going to do! How are you sting to wind the
biome.. op 1"

Soya be, •il'am too fired to talk ortor myplans
to night. But there'. no need ofrlood. goingrightbook to Mexico yet. Mr. 'flirt is there, andI can oast him, t, hook after matter., mod you
better jump/eta the host with na in the giommgmatter, a trip down Sag. Arid ea ran tale the
subject over at our lesure."

Abut ice o'clock In[hemmingthe Presidentrattled away at soy dour god waked meopt of aamid steep;and, when ha Luod I *aeon Op sas
he oklai rr, you road beam, or you'll be too isle„for In'''. Orat OM.'

- i 1 i '
I1 I was up and dreuad taqrot the uicke, oul,
went out, and fact, hen was • gooter ofa mile'of soldiers, slrearly•to escort us to the boater ..

[ and down we went tbroagb whole attests full 4,(
men and women, and -buys and gals, of 01 emu

j and mu, some canning nod crowding, and some
bonen.; god bolding, and in a foe minute.I were aboard the ,*combo', sod the bell rang and
the steamer puffed, and oftwe went on the Sound
onward. tkormacek.aL

The President bad a rode room ale to himself,,and ha made ma go right into it with him, and
ho ...tdown in an eery chair, and put his fret up.
°P soother, and aye he. "Major. Pam glad to got

, rut of the crowd 'gala; well *area few hone of
rest and comfort on this *tuna This being
Prerident, Major, I. mighty bard work; bat, after
011.1 like it. re. bad • ,glotioo. time of it in
New York. Everybody sat running after nor-, and kite= as though I had'wen *very thing. -Ithat as though I had head through •whege Jeerin them threo days, and Idon't believe any body
everreceived mare honors In as abort a litloB Of
tuns in dos country.” a .1

"Weil,"toys 1, sColonohltSUM. kitties pity,
you told the ea. et Baltimore tie other dey that
you should retire when this Wm was op' YOCI
might go two tome, WIold Hi. kitty did, jest as
wellas not, you are so popular:.

At dot he give MO •rock in therib. add &slyI wink. and, soya be, oMsj ir, dotes you andkelareithat 1 Telling ol't ea 1 shoold . nt stand soother
trim is jest the right way to make 'eat the moreBerm Wham me. Dinelyou know An hooy saidCorr Ward the annum don tines, jestwas.tobe more rim of haring Itplaited on Moboad I
And, jutsee haw SantaAnna is working It DOW
in Mexico. When be gets pretty neat ran down.and shivering in the wind and oohing to stand
opal, he sands in his resignation; with a longpatriotic speech Merit shading the last drop, of hi.Wood for Ilds couhPY, and all that, and the peo.pierefused toteiteive his resignation, and cry eta
loot lies Santa Ana! and away be ours and
Jr....wapiti:water army of eoldisre

olkft to telthe troth. Major," Wilier, 4 when;mods itat murkat Baltimore 1 bid some little
, nation of retiring. (Jur party was so cat op,I•dings looked rather dark ahead. and I find thisI Mt lie& was eormlbing of a bother aftetfallTiylor and Scott commit so many bionikrarhad
I rm.ily then lame notion of re ule% when this
tom unto But minas I get Moog tfNefe,Volt,,
ding. • ^reed to look bitibist. Patrrrpt/Indet
Mejor : Itoru Iam. 1eboohl'ot be rintplittied
WIN. White roribia daimon...lion Inmy'fint
yet. They seemed tory fond of rut in Haw Yorig.
awl 06 did wary rr' ‘4'. seen h)dY Yett brlxold'

. pziTa or Ho/. Moulin Binpc.c.—The
HiaterdBiddle died &thisresidenct in dui city
ceasing. Hit death is a lento the city. ofrebel
ha wee e- crmuicuorta.ma worthy cit am, to the
'Bar's( which he waif equally an intelliient and

`' hiprtabb .member, end. to the woad of Jotter,,
which h,egramed by .a power of speech -and grace

..44oliktlen rarely aurpaseM. araa a whaler,
enda ripe good one, a politiciari, and (tee from all
the arlifludafaten more saheb than devoted to the
-.Welfare- a:theaide. fn public dente we hare rare-

' tyaeen MO more highly gifted withthe. chum, of
ittraimitorY. His faults of character-:were Mom

M amaa afflicted, with serterai bodily
pine, and tortured by a mind naturally ill at tone

_idiot the whole llama- crude won rafftring from' Icrow end pieinature ducay. Thy were the in.
Ail:kinof genius; overlooked by hie friend. end

by all oaken, in warm admiration fir
thettursordinary poweitof the
-Mr. Male, like others of his family, Lou Leen,

. mita in middle age, and in the rnidet of urefut•
and hincir. He wu • innate, of Nicholas

...Ude, of Philadelphia, and of ComModore Bid.
.He,of tha Navy. .'

There ate many abroad who will hear of this
4ith with atertre enrage. While in Centrers
moor years igo, as the Representative of this
'punnet, Mr. Biddle stead in the very front rook
Q able men, Mel eh:amended both the attention
dad4adatratkin of sit who heard him for his win.

'4.4.2.4eit0and elovsatee.
COCIVIIIIIOO of Jame

I{. Polk in the boo:ouch* atPhihalelphia, was John
IL MUM, the author and respondent of a COTT!".

„pondence .multipolarfor political depravity, and
xemiltlog in the ehmtion of aman who bold. bi.
Tlacentlb. price of fraud upon the Permle of
i'muisyltrania. and of wrong upon the whole coos.

hairRuasr.-:-There is no end to thit dud-
tiesofthe *ph, On Saturday, sootherboat load
nif Provisions arrived from Obio;mskirgnom In
numberrind quantity than we can remember.

Blagli AT Nil! UMLLES —rt lamof 411,
360,000 suited at New Orleatialast week—ow'
stilton bras Bob Treasury, and the rarualnder
tar thetas' Beak.

The Sadao AUu cootradictr, on the nottnt,tr
-of the Kennebec Journal, the moot that Mt
Enloe MU bereturned to the next HMOof Ettp-
teleatithria, and date. moreover that the 'Tun '
fns originated in. New York.

Ito N. Y. GLOMS all:the installation ofDixon
11. jambs.es • Omahaet' Tammany aociesyy•an
august eeisteqpy." Oar Gotham toteespotery Ia
loietekeo in the moth. • •

JUgsmoi'.Oishacsi. of N. V, le diovaJwly

e==="

patuing of areroluti,in to go there “by tealinos." really amotinta to 'nothing. Mr. 11,1,0nemay, delay makingany positive contract untilafterthe nest session of the Virginia Itgislature, or beinayi make contracts for t at portion of the r 'adeinst,of the point of divergence towards Teske,Foot. Rut theresolution looks 4 little like goingto Whirling, end he may hope by it to hitrobmiIbe Wheeling folks. We hope they will not be atromly mined. - We hope they will not he fooledand war
by a mere paper resolution t go bythe of Polly run to ••point sixteen oil,.from! ;Cheat men" If be really is in earnestabout going to the point in- the woods, so far onthe Way to Wheeling and an far out of the wayto Pittsburgh. why not come out at once and ac-cept the Virginia law.

thb time fir gra Wheeling people topeens for • decision, tither yea or nay Iftheyforcelliim tither to an acceptance or r j.ction i.fthe prcront law, they greatly weaken his in-fluence in any future application f.s. q lower'tramp/.
row permit him to crawl out of hispets hit dilemma, they will hare ample Insureheroiner to r gret their coon good nature.

Pia-nausea Lira Bauristunc.—The North
American and U. 8. Gai..tte .aka the following
significantquestion', anl the last in the aeries i.dne which we are glad to one naked in the right
quarter, and by one of the rightAin of men, Sc
rt will explain some of thePittsburgh preferences
for Hahimine:

First—When two Ilitria of the boats snoring atHavre de Gratefrom the Sureeelianna Canal are.brought to this city. why lan thatno, trauspoilMioncompanse• charge 55 cents per 100 Her on brownMationsfrom Philadelphia to Pittsburgh,sudyet thearum transport. to. by the very rams, note, chargevale 45 cents per 100
by

no such gotelslruna Balt,more to PittsburghTSrchedlr.—When a Tart many tomsar -e stilly Cr.hinting to Harmde Grace with eery light freight.from Phdadelphu, avfla' II it that theerpense elcarryieg appear, to he Wren... per MO lb. higherfrom Philadelphia, Matt Irma Baltimore It !herede Grier,
Thiel—This adeants:e;u/ren by nose., Trans.portuilynt:nespamet. to tb jobbers at ltaltinaore

teemetchthis of this city. basks..and is daily belied a last amount at trade. We hareat least Ince dreaming that nor merchandas couldhe carried 10 cheaply on E,,ne.ilcanta metals esthat ell any • they coy. th by it it that our Jobbersbare netminim) toship g odd be etc E•111•1 givingeach • pthiernurete the ttth+roes° m 'reel tThe pc:n:lll°u I.: the lilt Isave a deep int-rentin the solution of them quentiont. They a-e notthethen we hive thought them. it they esittl pattent-ly nbmit to s .ch a eyeremotrad tolerate a creedal.-
tom which Mires them MT their oven roads, andseeds theirbest costume,, to other millets. In ita ponder -nshorgh totes Until ore, tithe e th esestater ilea bane been, Lining so /Ong one, not en-halo 7 I -

Jemon.
The ibtothee of tl.irfswoue (tee.: t. eeastaught''

and abet et Cite's.> early in Jane The New
Oilcans National ham the following notice of theIlinimeti, in which The mm met hi. fgt.:

The leondemi, d. npla the women of hie sen-
tence. 4,,i,J,Aiziesl • dasg ‘d silence. When I.
Mond that his haw; had cme. he grew quie la.quscion, and taking out hi.tot•04 suet. he Ine;garrin.- end, on Uy puff eg it. he welted ::sit
intot. 4 plias tosubmit to t.a Lie. Six soLlier•

illeXecutmtsrts. The Mexican weefiret turnedknit but be ri a Intel. ..1.-
jeered, and wish :io look dna; in theLana With
an eye noldnictuid he now the dealt, weapons
raised, ininding that he had poly one lifenine
while he had taken flay. In anoint Instant h.sprangLowell • wipes. one ball penetrating his
bead, three others hie body. Upon egamintian
of the pipers found onihe dnd Lod,, it Ina dis.co,red ihad,the broth. r of the Lotaruna Canal. 1seas the ';eietim jugeseetred.

Tee alseay neer or Oslo 1.519.248,000
theintetist uric which is $3000,0110. A pe,
copihs is* of 58 reale Is necernaty CO pay , the In-
terco'. .iLast year $133,357 sus reJoinned in
trtncki agid the Fend Corrhuotaioners schwa the
filloitini means of plying the whole debt:

oA tie of • quartei ofa mill on the €191.,. OD
on the 'present amount of tezeii ,e orepette.
would rajas 11100,000 • yew:. Add doe .um to
the poking food. and other mean. Ilready p.o
Tided, sod apply it to the lopndatvel cf o ur
rock, in ewenty•one yeas the revenuer of the
public writhe would be soffic.ont t, per the to
torert at what the pubhe debt would then re
mile unliquideted; or if such an tunnel west,
went shnot he made fora period thoy .6,
year., the: dAt would be wholly liquidated."

An. addttional t. of 25 per cent. on each
*lOOO, 9,J01A. id 95 years, ply off the whole

debt.

N 1 / N.•••
T6e Neve lieee ffectats, called t,gaihar to

confirm ain Judicial appointment., refo,d to
pn4rm 0the nortfinatione mute. The enaj mirwere diPpceel ro gi.oth it polirka 1',1161
months of 'additional eer rice.

TniEnnn7-Home of the grestrst tluelieto
On Atte copl ara getting tho huger:products. Tne
EOM, (Ohio) Register, nys that in thit1there wilt haasktrplue of 70,000 to 100,000 bust
of 4.1..t.

Whost has urn], itsappaararee in Bab,more and itir selling lir $1.50 per bith.
Alion'. nntwa limners barag e gn.big °them of Lieut. Gdwernor. in Cin.wlU•orn •

bin election'to the Reneh of thel:hiert 01 Awes , .
How. Lester. Albert Leer was cboaeri 0. 060 the snows .

Dem aaid, in a a?oroh Wile upon
ottainap of the ;varier. of the voluntonl• •
irickabUsabiliat be would not sneer t he .11103.sion of Brigadier General-4o thercarainfbitt I,
belied the voluntrete should elect their owefficere:7-a principle be bad Carnes' deem, 4
in lifungraw, and did not real at und,r
prownt etreptnatancatoo violate it. I" ''•

"Josermincsessow sell isusinunrce so-
stmt" was ivy much the charstrAst of the col
leati,m on goioudey, throughoutlb. eity and
ferehrea I. E ery body was es independent as cculusisncesWould rolmit. Tho city sti...)lise Wi
pirt.ple,,muldfuJes coming in tram rho . count s
ltthulydsy 11111i, and a few only are i cm the me,'
quiet enjoyments. ofcountry bre. Tbu weetto
was delightful, sadthe streets thronged from early
morning to ls'tio it night. Webare brod of DO
seciden4 Is mu tha Pleasure of tE;, de", mad r f
no crimareeMmitted by those who psrtnipated in

The complimentary dinner give” to Genera
.Patterson in .I"htiledelphie; ores ,very- ritlendid.
Abont 160 participated. eel, Page presided
and a neat addrest ■ee mulct by the guest, higL'ly ompliinentery.to Penneylearii Volnoterre.

Mr. PALltildkM, Lb, Until!! Al
mouse the misasnserltbr Lisamool who sailedfrom Boston osi Timridstlast io tha stasmshit

Dscirszo ,Wm. G. Hasidim .nominstwl bythe Loco Fotoiirt County Conacetkin s law days
finer, in thy euy,'we Lam declines the nomins•deo.

47-Vetireate CU.room. er Avenov.—We aromiseitooO. call totentkot to the sale of Oil Palming"-giat ihineeeth at 1.0,0100k. b 7 Soho D Dario no eobriiebork oomalai molly rploodl4 ;mil:1110p by row oftrianDis, Itkor dramiag room of say prolrObi& modAN M.brimail widowmem.

val eiew :the- ettrablorottemr..took-atethe head and celled me yams Ire:logy. wet gave*tie lota' ofinriv..:Thrre, do you .eee. rha!etwe•apple at the tablet." swim he. *Mitt i•tizishila6/ Die tribe Falba, Wag, as ,ire 'raw pineta 41.ijoktilletSataraty..Cet array. Majend hrlp pelt nine one. 4.ndbelie;► prOer awn earellenelobareo:' nye he«thie wr presented to- me &Ohs slumYogi t into thep wapple, end Ito into ,the,-sand then we'd Dave a little mote talk &boatMil war."'
. •'via mit cleat* under way they atomoui board tae boat (or the palming-rata eat reedyfoe fending. . So Imust cut my yam off here rotthe pmemot but likely.n not you'll hear from me"arkba. Your oldlifeod,',

. MAIO& JACK DOWNING.
1/1:-4e. SteXmas and the Ineetee hugceramic tee?ei; theEditor,of thePiasburgh Gareth. •
•r pat neighbors haterata .ttut•.e delegation tosea Mt. MiLane, and to 'Urge him to an aecep•tenement the Virg nia lee. I Cruet that they nit
balm, energetic and u wiring in their effort: Itbegone s them to make a desperate exertion
now to !locum • decision, end y.l 1 rectum to

predict that they will fail in all tamales. Mr.Hei...ane Lea no thought ofacmpting the Virginia .
law, nilyet he wt old 1,, well pleased toauto"lying t &nee Iy.• poritive erjection, Heknowstheta' he eceepts it,he will le stopped (rum me.king. antent to procure a modification of itstwine. Oa the other hand, if he rejects the pro-.triefinue of a law inthe,Preptazation of which thelegiilalare teal employed. almClt the entire winter:of 1846:7, he wilt greedy effrnil many of those

who supported the Lill lig. winter. He clearly
anther:ands the difficulties of Ilia position, and to
:eruipo froma dilemmabe has cooj err d op his ain-

II:i1CM8 of rewiring to make the road to •point in the mountain wildemess tutitteett miles
from Cheat' river."

'Ti S6sEdilol
at'

,

' Let the War he conducted in the lightmanner,nod the people will nut ratable. He lam broughtno into it, and lot usrt oat of it with as muchhonor as wo can. Let us haws no more twaddleab at "aid and comfort,' -no more commands tobe cleat—bat let such an army beeetit to conqueret can conquer, and hold securely what they doconquer. Until Mexico comes to terms of pesem.—We ere sorry the war ever did occur, but we areintro sorry that it doer was plumed by such aroan as James K. Polk.

Appropriate Preys...,
The following Prayers, appropriate to the woe

• SOD, were read In ire several Proteetant
pal Churches in the Diocese of Pennsylvania.onSunday the Fourth of July

Timex-turrets —Meat Orations God. Whoart the author of every good and perfect gift, wedesire un this the Athmirersary of our nation's In-dependence.to celetrbrate the comforts. Thou Mot Ibest weed on ea, and on the people of thesered States. !We thank Theefor the blessings or/1.0j7 rind religious liberty. We thank Thee firtoounion cloch has longaubsisted between thee'.States, sepi fir the benefits which they have thus !reiryed. through the provisions of ow Federal!Constitution. We thank Thee &for the fight ofmenses, Ire the spread of general education. andtar alt the means which Clint of perpetuating the,knowledge of Thy name, and the worship sod or.dinances of Thy 11.n.c. We thank Thee 0 God:1our Father, that famine has notpremed upon our'nod. that we:dente has not deeulated our habits00.. Met we hare been able to mimeter to the ascenetos of our poorer brethren in distant parts ofthe earth. Most heertily we pram Thee for all.!it. menifold and unmerited mercies civil, socialand reflai• it..and nrneady would we pray {oraro, to be duly educible of thew Thine illation;ble beLefee. Save or. 0 God.from all istior.urafi,
' pride anti tad Wire, Item ell hardness ofbear, sodcontempt of Thy Word—Keep whom provoking'fhy drepleaepre, a. d causing Thine to withhold'.thatfavor without which nations must f.IL Deep.ly sensible of enrolee (randy and of 'the WMand' real dangers which'surmatal on on .anyhand, may we eerier gene to ark..Thy !sync,cook rhy /N0.).....1 .L.4-47Thy tern, throughJones Chris! our Lord, Who liven. and 'entombwith Theo fuel the Holy Ghost, world withont

.-0 God, Menai.' Father, who art &l-ean m re ready to hear than we are te pray, nodWho on wont to give more than we dean or de.acne ; look down in the abonduce of Thy wrenthis nor ismi Oar lather. broe fletlarraf vowis, the noble works that Tbma didat In their dug.ouJ .n the oldtime before thane r—hoe Thera dfdstt• -tog seem to tom wavily heringv—tiree 'Moo Meldprosper the work
wavily

their hands, sitd suable themto estabitab engem law. bembah which en thenclubflren, "an ail la pests and nfety. We mown 01God ace theremembrance of ma. which Oa oapeoplehere committed egarnstlbyDielettlflageslymid we acknowledge the nitnenetafueof tl4jlWirrmoms which Thee hoe sent to peoish in. Lira.ally do we bumble orinrebrin beneath Thy mightyhind. now scourgtag tie web the eviller! woe, andemramtly wools lee prey, Munn Westing,.Ipeccemay u. inn; us. Cerebra Mon, whoseher nee been mnde desolate by the ranee/ ofMe .nee
the moral ants srbieb &Mew inthe 1n.., of war ,—deliver fn. Mu ringers towhich we on er,snerf p arid stiffer not on nation, totail through th stelnice N thenreene• without, urthrough the preiNleateau %felted.a lonia, lefhb gnat tormy. send down gratin. nine shoosthe horde of the husbandman that they may bringforth loud shuniloutly. •berewito ww may yysplloass men omit yand gladden the heart. of Moore etere destitute

, Hare pity upon the natillittiann lather Linde. whoare ready toperish thringhfans tiean, pestilence; and grant to no, Gracious Gnel, •beany ranee. to do to as we banwesod annually unto throe that are of the boneholdn 1rant, Spread throughoot Me world the blemlniiignooledo, ofgood government, and of pure,and Isndebled religion-1m op the light ofThy...tensor,, upon Neulinariena1t.:1310(.4nd upon theILurch a i over Lord and ;meow, Jar. am/I. r.all Shot. mrae authority oar., give 'flby-ohundaatgrace and snurierti. In Al theme lateens martrood, tothe sdnocement of Thy gluey, /the good of Thy!hutch. thesafety, honor and arettorn, of I by peo-ple, and that alt things any be an ordered and nettied. by their endeavors upon the beat sad .meetfoundations, that peace and happiness, tenth nodretiglooamong us ton 11 generation. Thenand all otherfoneceennee for them, r us, sad Thy whet*Church, we humble beg in the some, led media.lion of Jesus remit our most blessed Lent tiedonion, Amen.

Q_7. I. Nominee of pnbite nitsee. the intotbasztaRI.Pf WM township asatinblorl at the espel pines
of holding their deetwa. on Thiroday. July 1410117. to adopt nob ntemporen would protect them
agaln{t the illegal mad oppressore Insensedby the Superynat of the esrern section of nob
township.

• The eneedng Wog organized, Jerse Simianswar chosen President and Woo. C. Mdtzr Secretary.The &leer or the meeting Dein stated, Wm, Rot.-'Dann.y... Eso., offered the tollesdeg preambleand
reeolurioes, whirl allrrbelag read wereunanimous.
ly concurred in:

Whew,. the Supereisore of the townshipOf Be-•e hare, en the opinion ofthis meeting, exceededtheauthority rested so them by law in .aiseaciiir •different rite of relation for the different'parts ofone tosvoatity, mat is to say, the &venial", n 1 thatlanrtion of the towmhip wmtof the Yrmklinhaving impowd a tar of four milli, whlhst the Super.ri.or of that omitrn cast d mid mad hie levied atta ol tenmill., and to 13 MUM as oar I milotionaguwante, to all equal rushee. Therefoie be itIteindred, Tina • committee of three per.on. beaponlritcal to remonetrale with die Sum:rower of thecut section .1 the townshipor this otijert, Lien,temp Mid hurdeo•ome tiaresimiesit Cl tare. enddein old, tilt' the same F.fr (edited to lot cteci;111011four mill.on the dollar.
Resolved, The. the pessone compoeing the meet-ing will ne•Pkt Mi. unjust and unequal twain,, andherein , pledge Memoir. not to payinitial,/ unlaw-ful ton.
Resolved, That the following persona 'me Ste.phen Jackman, Ezekiel Day, and Job. OA be acommittee to employ council, and take such 'meal.ores ea tiny be noses., ,ry to defend the tax payer.against this act 01 oppression and toprommuto theisieSsor for his 1.110.11111 sot In else or Wand to

grant redress. al motion lb. meetingeajoarned.
Jana MORRISS'S. Fresulent.It se. C. Mtt.ue, Secretary,

Tat ■raat,irse Or seer,—Hsory Beier ofChitrassiae, we are. Informed by the .WtstfielSMeasooger, mostly ,aelll es pairs of Iwo year,/old ■rein II $6O per pair.; six pair slum age at662 50 per pair; and ■ three years old lbras' pair
at $l5O--and cheap at that.--41e Coati ,fie..

Thn Mime says that Thomas A Bheklsoirin,
the thetk of the postissiter at Deedlll,l~tatza:heeo erected sod ecominuoil to jail tobarn, for trial, on a chaise of. putlottnying mousy
Salton Iran kilns. It Le a pardon of tbe
roans, taken from the mail tias bean found Inhi.
'poesessiori and idea hied.

Sismign.—Then was nothing 'board
from the Pooch itesmors whoops mail leftNewYork et 1j o'clock.

• Th. American Winn Washlcron left Liver.pool on the lit inn.. for ,New lf,4*—in thatthem are now threeatsamars on that? way aortas
the ocean.

~..
--

rot' 11.IPEAWM—T 7~c' inAllliG+tgle-gib'lately ma. by 4.14.'
,-,f,,4ut icanziu of, the Whig Prue. IA theethy;fraimin it from speaking is viscidtothe present wed, ir reethinly the last climax ofale INudity. 'Alter drawing um in • long continuedwife witha fondpr powet-, wiler westing the M.ernment money, and moding our gallant once

to die by thealoud and the ravages disease—sr.
ter giving a check to the tide of our prospeeity,cod endangering the currency of the county .o alamentable errant. the Oro at Winehington
wants the Whig. to pat their hand. upon heirmouth., and utter not a word! If they aro eon.scums that they have been doing right is thuscreating such IL general diatuebence, why dothey(ear to have the matter discussed by the intelligent Iand unbar minded Woigs. Thar feu them, be.]cause they can ere throogh the whole schemethey fear them becauee their judgment is nornamed away by the parade aunties mid the gilt.ter of military display. They fear them becamethey ape the true defenders of the Nation, in all Iemergencien. They feet them became they arealone capable of holding pp the dark and die- Igusting teokery of Locofocoism, and of enablingchi blind to me the oneannem of such agitators.It I. the memo pursued by every deepotimn.to get the people to hold theirpeace, untiltheycan by superior strength, pot the shukles uponthem. and make theta obey like Wares. Whenthe peopleare loft enough to do 04, farewell, •long farewell to all their union.. Then themonarch can eh upon his throne, and become the ISCOOrge, the bloody acourge of his fellow men.—tdoldieniare ready to obey him. The innocenthead is &bray. in as much danger as that ofthe ivillain, who elope at nothing ih the gimp ofmime. lad breomes a mere fuoe and the clank- Inog chain, the gloomy soffold, the bloody stake, ' Iand the uncommtut whip become engine. ofwrath,to enforce the mandates of awful tyranny.— IWhat Jews ins Administration mean by wishingto mop the Whig Pram horn uttering its aeonmerest We an not lay that Bulk widus to he Icome • king, and estanhelt a military deopedimoin tow western w old. But we do my, that heoodles to stop the people—the high hearted penpie, who have mood by the ituditution• of thecoacaly—the paid(' who rush in the hour ofdan-per, where the danger 4, andkuse the Americanfl ig trout ear flashes disgrace—yes, he want thepeople to knuckle down, nullbe squandersall themoney, and throw. woe over every home in theland!

:TVAGNETIC

aderalader fell
Jalapa. Li d

zatiali received
cod wouoduig

Gorrcepondeaco of the P.itabarah Gazette.EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Phtledelptua, July 6.Private allices recalled .11 the city day

rem becalm ail larerpsal of latest dates re .pra -gamut the markets for Orsuelstffa as much dullerthan the printed news.
The news by the Steamer has made no innpresionupon the Easternchies op to this nmrming, but all are prepared fat a fall to -day.

Eie ..arremoitlngeace of the l'.4•UrlbPHILADELPHIA MA EKE P. i
8 8 P.Plour—The • news ban had a ly depre.e.inglitinnuance ou the market. Holders •re offering, tosell at 56, but there are nu hovers Every thingis unsettled is the market (or Flint:.What—Tbe Grans market is at a stand—Prime Whit. Wheat sells at 13115135c, bir t •triffing extent. Nuns White Gera is 85e Lomat.sally.

Controest I. quoted at ba per bid, anti thereareisellera Gat no bloom.tio 1 Wed.'', Lerd haa attemteetl, and pre,not 801 l at I0(•10ie.
le Gramme no change.
The•ftatiet (Jr 1:oot to at fitaa with fair Paled &a better (tering. The Kale. ofLeuisiao • sacra at13algie. •
Vl'uoV,eThe Nan. io,:ry aro 1/000 lb. at theextreete peter* of 29436 a per Ih.

turresrandrher a/Om P.5...,{h e,NEW YORK MARKS r.
July 6, 9 o'c r. v.flour— hal Lean same ieUvity in,ehemarket. . Bales 7000 htie Gel32o*. •••• at 116,37 i 6,431per Nel. pals Weetern at $6,25 per 661.

Orrtetpou4,ltteet the Pa44-.4r,rt Gn.etle11k1.17MORI: Pt! AIN ET.
lyJul9Flour—Howard street ia aelling

G.
122.5a6,50per 111.1.

Wheat—nits Rod Wheat not ofprienk quality,at 125a128e, to extant 2000 Gs.Outer, rather poor qualny While Corn at 60..700.
AIY•Hou, ales el 110862r—the enure sales ofCorn wttn, at 30 000 bo.
Milinn=l

Foreign Items by the Caledonia.Lannon Nos ar Mutate. Juno 19—Th.contained prutardog cimarsocs of therum foratop?, lagallur with the umpetudon of the expo ,of ePeeic boys Produced a terival uf nanfiJrnce,end greater eau the hluoey hfarket. ToeBalk of Engtrad, now d..-twat. m tat 45.4.n,hop dui Fund. ore .object ta ca.cid.l4l4tautdaa. Th. anaegal of n•ues ul lh BlinkEngl aad in circed.non ...boot .£18.315.660.Iming • &crews u1.C1ia.730, and th. •• eh and:When in both &punnet:s &mown t 4410 230,-690..howing • de ated tneraua upon th. Iran.saute of the precedieg mart. Altogether theatanetery puppets of am count., ate a• tameOencounaginglisar.
cter charathan thy hare [ma laAmmo

The teransship Britannia errived etONO Boston on Runway, the 13tb, and the nes.Anserieen triebmship Weshuntion. from N. Yorkat Rmnhempton oa Tandy afetro.wn. the 15ttalt. The latter wiled for Bremen on thiing day.
The Reentsbip Marsh Rands tiened nom Liver.pool for Nei 1- °than the 15.4 let. -

---P I T_ICB R Gil IF66fiLY GIZET,I6.July S.-corsair. err Pao,National Anitivenwry-The North Aim:neon andthe United States Gazette -Toning before the ill,
-G•mbling not tolerated no Pendylrapis4A aut.

' scriber Orr mere than Sky yoari-Gen Scutt andCapt. Patten-Gm. Pillow and Col. Haskell-I're'Right Spirit-Peace Ruston --Ranks of the:CoordStates-The People will Speak=hleetleg io Reserve lawiedirp-Letter from Maim J•ek i 4.4 nit g-Pittaborgh and Baltimore-Sno.T.easery errrarnce-Agneultural Prodecta of Ohm-i iwter•...ElorMeot Tribute ol Reaped-Rill Way Cootmiationers in Englaod-Specalaiiog out of the Vol-unteers-Plain Talk to the Power" that be-ThePrendent's Rseepttoo at Philadelphia, and remarkson his Joerney-1 discarded Cant Playen:-C4incitIlloths-Ecaigrition from the Alathorlands-,The
difAcultich between Snail and the Caked States,-freedom or Thought-The Ship Fever-Row to
protect avian Lightninc-411Iaminnth 'loather-Sad Now, from the Plains-Lav e and Cnme-Aninteresting Ruralise-ft el Road Movemeier--Erie Canal-Political Intelligence-Likelh tv• fromthe Army, and tbo movement. 14.111emen-Poirertyof the Learned-Proridential C.cope-The Dionongatuela Impmvement-Copper Stock-Leticfrom a Youog Artist lit Italy, Waahli von. etc-The United Stake G nett,-Sketchof the Life andCharacter of George Mco tafie-7Personar siovt •ments-.Miscellany, Sic. -

•
Latest Telegraphic news, Foreign and DenationCommercial-4 carefully complied ttevesi. ulthe Markets for the oast meek—The prices itl thelocal city markets—The Cattle Merkel—Thenom!,of American. Produce in *viola parte of the Union—Amount of Flour, Wheat, Corn &c.. receivedsince the opening u/ the canal—Canal Imaineesiondmovements of produce—Plarket I. London,
City Nano— ,pint al therreas--Copenua Extract.from the leading journal. on the interesting topicsor the day.
For mileat the dose, singly or In tereppere.Prim 6 cents /Milo copy.subnoptiona two dollar. a year in adeaneel

OCY Naller's C4issalsl Paakio.•,-,Tanitat.n.—We. beg leave lo call pdblie attentlenthefollowing, from Dr. Wm. Doan, of Wltham.villeClermont Co, and oneof Mo frerpgitst preen...lrvinthe roomy in which hereside., and late Senator in thoRune fregtalature. it t. etreering thee lance Olvlog men of theprofetwon, horstlng the hotels ofprofi..meal prtfudiet,nod giIrianmerit na nee:'Sit, I hay.. My Peacfme been using enterer gni.,!firmigranacen, and, onfor, not well pleased it, fuedema in Catarrhaland IllonebittlComplaints. Plrumtend me half a dozen Lanka—pm them no low a. roevan; as Iexpeat if iteontinum render as general ap
n

Ideation am hoe heretofore to keen If ,on,lamlyhand. Respectfully. apt, %V.. Dye, a. ,

$5,00 ,Na.ne aroBOOTS
REET'

ooi.OTST''.CORNER UP POST OFFIEIIi ALLEYTHE mlosenbecreipectinily Wane* the public Metbe bin commenced the . manatacture of UrnHeawnFathom/AOBaca, of good material end vrertivanstor,which bewill Warrant itmerier toany Boot ever naadrin Piniabergh Ibr Me price. Them handoom6 Hemwill beotaile,tolVer=re. and warrant them as /rpmv<l3lo, el tat ilerV low...prlce of EIVE•UM.LARSHASH. Centlemen are requested to tail and esuriea them. /MN • W 0 EFISKANE
Prating Bealiaaaa....Waated at this Mc, a,

faaof manas tusapprantle• to the Pruttlog bus
and one who eau scan well recommended JOIE

LEGRAPIL.
o....rarpaaditimse I!al4ourait Gtaieul,aDiniLLoowAg. • .ce...c..4, 44d Fiala , in,;4Aed -rt4 1.4 :we
141..teeter& advance.' ap2 the. 'Capitol IPostponed.'Correcatad ettee:ofumPo:Merck Gazette.Veer, Cans, June 25thThe !proposed adeance of Generyl Scottfrom Roo Frio to the city of Mexico has been postpotted untilMare shill be an advance of troopsfrom this city to reinfsrees the g•Merel.in-ehieL—Gen. hr.= regards minforcesuents necessary to aaticanitful Wile with.the enemy. and tue .ade -quite Protection of the city 'after it snail be In hispumetwdem.. He therefore, hisdecided topoatponehie echance.for the present.The last news frorr tap city, represents the,the Mexican. are niskinig, active preparation forthe defence of the Capitol and no doubt is *me,tamed that resistance will be made.

e haatpaw. that Gerterafain with a patty of GJettllka near
edcceeded, according to'ill;vform,
here;in•killing, thirty of the enemyseveral without the loan of a man

General Pillow who left Vera iCrua come dapsafter'had his train attacked at Callers. The con-feet ;was molt astiguintry than the interneewith.General Gedwaleder.
Thirty of the Guerilla unapt, were killed andten Americana wounded.
Every train is waLbed and every man hunted..The utmost. sultanas toe, therefore, become- numassy to safety.

•It is thought that there must be one revere andbloody battle before Mexico will coneeot ro enterupon negotiations.
The defence of the city of Mesita, ha. beencommitted to General... Gurierca, Gonna, Martin. zand Palomino. It I. supposed that Croce 17,00020,000 troops are concentiatiug for the vtutee•boo of the city.
The Guerilla., in San Luis Potosi have publ.sheda hart of guerilla code, providing for theraisingof the forces and their opt...afoot—eh desertersfrom the army, fugitivesfrom justice,convicts (oroffence.not capital,and vagabonds and criminalsunapprebended, of all kind., are all invited to jest!and make war, as to them may seem geod,agams.the invaders, capturing property, taking prisoners

or killing, as circumstances May require, all whocome in their way,

111POICIED SEGAM—IS thousand Principe/Pecans ennuis.ag of Dela Cruz JunoKan:, end Ibecelet, toed 'Strum Boat, brands. 'theta titian atewarranted genuine as they were seleeted,be myself,and selit.iberelit to my customers at coat.Al...largesupply ofHavana and American Began,a moderate prim.,
JACOB %VS:APPEL Wine Promit 7 matkm at ear front

rrifE Preetdent and Hosed ofal.agert oftbeNottto--1 ern L.be. e. Bruise Qmpany hare tbiadav decla-red a av,dend of one dollar and fifty rent, on each• hnee of ttbt Capital Stoat of caw earopany to bepaidto .he Stockholders of or a., the lOth Mat.
UE WARNER, Tresobn,

CITIZENS, B•THEI,Faure&between Wo'ed and Markthel , opposite..traj Larimer'e Eamhange Office. ,THE unitcrvianed iv ',coaled toaccommodate coo.ternmrs, and the public generally,waila deltaic.iliastew ismtiliahrocot brill be open to-day. Pro.sided v.vm crery thick miens.) to sender bathing aluxury_ bldle• H WASHON
%AI-ANTED—A Goritlerneoonwin dm Coy wishesO • .eluftoo, as ls.k oromit 6.-opp.or would' beor,lloto oovroe h coo•Irt yough.ut• rev., tsstole lond. 1114n-jrel ',rent 4 otopha)meat Ad.aro•4a: 1., 1,144•0tt0 Offi,e jt7dhow

190. 1.2. 1..tExtr4Amen...--•Extra American VelmaEon mat receivedem.l tot sale I.v JCNIN D lUMEGA N. Draggle,
93X mood etir.rron/c'e copy

11M-1/tasks Potash;barrel. Lrarced
ba bee.lies.

I Nr , ,rxes land/ne sod ,nr ..!eur
batiALFY tslirrif

earF. ATOM kn. last tees I vettby Eanrese fro.
. NYork. Linen Frtose. Lace Bubo.. Boys ,Leather bells,sad othernnielet in greal demand al 6.1blarkerrn. jy?..lso

k.070411iLIS-100 bet, Wha, Draxel .vgata.SO boxes Havanna do; ,oGBala bylIAGA4 k.,PATYTII IPand am.,at
A.' 04R ',RUAR4-I.ew. P..tvtb-b4b,;! (r4.i 1.7 tbo, 1,10. 11,111 by

1,103E1 gANna
RIUi row L A.131,7y WU dozen Tr./zed per

TA 4:4:1" it BEST.= wood szn .vei %elN.L3 .l, dtr. btily t ere
izji.i.S.R t Rll:9:rdON. 170neer:y tt

ier? :^tc,Vs,
. ATI R

sCUAR me....r..e.4 I)R brief Nees,S., Lea:and (or sale bg
MILLER& RICKETiON

1..1,i4e<4 cote end (oritale .r(.)):147'• R1,10),L11.4.f ACOS
arl4 Foul,

Sir Wine &on...cornered M.4/ 6e/ 4,•
._ - - 7
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